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Speech delivered by the

HONOURABLE CHARLES MURPHY

IN THE

HOUSE OF COMMONS

On November 29th, 1911

IN SUPPORT OF

SIR WILFRID LAURIER'S

AMENDMENT

to the Address in reply to

THE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.



In a.ncniliiifnt to llic motion to lulopt tlif luliln-NH, Sir U'IM''1UI) I.AUUIKK iiiovi'd:

Tlial llir fi'llmviTii; wods U' ;iiii|i'il to tlio iiililnss:

\Vc Ix'n to nimsciit to your Hoy.il IIiuliiii>.,s tluit l)\ n-uilulioii of tliis Hoii-c, iiclopt I tiK'

ill iiiiiiilii'rH

priitiiolc ilic

.'list of Marcli. I'.MK). it uiih iillinoiMl tliat

'I'liis MoiiHi' fully nToireii/j". I lir iliiiy of the jD'oiilr < f (':iniiilji, ii« tlirv irnri-:

and wealth, to aNNunii- in larger nicMMiiic tlic ri^pinsibilitics of national dcfmn'.
.\nil fiiitlj-r:

Tliix Hotiw will lor.lblly np|in>vo of any ncccswiry i'X|i(>nilitiirp ili'^iniicil t

Hliccdy orKaniziktion of u Canadiuii naval .-utx iiT.

Tluit in piirHiuiiKX' of lliat nsoliilion l he lair adininNtmlion linuTcdi'd to ailopi a wcll-difiiiid
(xlicy of naval organization.

Tluit with ri'tpird to lliat policy, as wi'll as to th<> whole (|iU'siion of naval deleiirc, then' is

in the present <iil)inel a flagniiif iimfliet of opinion, and tluil some of its i iidierx have re|»>atedlv,
loth U'fore and during; the last eleelions, ileiionneed naval ilefeiire in any h riu wlmlsoi'ver.

We nM|H'i>tfiilly suliinil to your Hoyal Highness that it is a fiiiubineiilal prineiiile of <sin-

slitutional ({ovemnient that the advis<r of the Crrnvn shall lie heartily in .-leeord on all inii>ortant
questions of public |«ili<'y, ami that the iiiid'iHion, 1 _, the I'riine Minister, in the pn'si'iit cahinrt. of
ineinlxTs holdiiiR diainetric;illy opixisite views on a imestion of tlii' highest iin|X)rlanc«' to the Ui-
minion and to the einpin', is (s>ntmry to the well understood principles of res|iotisilile K'neriinieiil

and Nhoiild iiol rrceive the ajiproval of I he llousv
nt

Sjieakiii); in Kupiiiirt of the alxive ainendinent

H()N.CII.\HI.i:fiMrKIMIY(Rus.s,.|l)said:— Mr.
S|)vaker, it is nui in u s)>irit of iiicr' (sunpliame
with custom tlutt 1 desire to adii my (sin^n.lula-

tions to those which prpvicnis sjieal-ers luive

tcndcri'd lo the mover (Mr. H. U. Uennett)
and the .s«'c<)nder (.Mr. Scvigny) of tlw address
for tlic verj' acceptable way in which they di.s-

charKod the duties assipied to t'-m at the
o|)eninK of this lurliaineiit. In compliment in);

both the.se lion, gentlemen, I do .so Ix'eau.-^' I

feel tlial they deserve all tliat luis Ix'eii said in

t lii'ir praise.

And. in this connection, let iiie ex-|)re.ss my
appn'ciatioii of the manner in which hon.

Kcntleiiicn opimsiie felicitated the riuht lion,

the leader of the oppisit ion (Sir Wilfrid Uiurier)
ujxm attaininR his "Otli birtluiay. The cor-

diality, the evident sincerity, of their felicila-

tiuns reniinded me of an incident that hapjx'iied

while the late Ijord Hu.s.sell of Killoweii was
addressing the etnirt as chief counsel for Mr.
Parnell in his lamou.s case apiinst the buidoii
"Times.' -\ssociated in tliat ca-so with Lord
Kassell—then Sir Charles Ru.s.sell—as jimior
counsel, was Mr. Asquith, now Prime Minister
of Great Britain. In the course of his address
Sir Charles Russell liappened to di.sarranKe his

papers, and they fell unnotirod by him to the
floor. Not finding them at liand when he re-

quired a reference a few moments later, he asked:
'Where are my papers?' Mr. A.squitli, who
was in the act of picking them up, answered;
' At your feet, Sir, where we all are.' Tlie words
in which hon. gentlemen opposite conveyed
their congratulations to my right hon. leader
may not have been the words used by Mr.
Asquith on the occasion to which 1 have
referred; but (heir tributes no less accurately
described the position of my right hon. friend
in this parliament than did Mr. Asquith's
tribute at the time it was uttered, Uescrioe Sir

Charles RiKsell's |)osition at the Knglish Uir.

Hefore |«i.ssiiiy to tl«' consideration of this
airieiidiiiciit, let me rolignitulate you. .Mr.

S|ieaker, u|x)n your elevation to the liiiih ,ind
hoiiouralile Uisilion which you now occupy. I

luive no doubt. Sir, tluit you will curry out your
e.\pn'ssed intention of pn'servinc an impirlial
attitude lietueen the [larties in this Ilou.s<'. .\nd
s|ii'akini; .-s a meiiilier of tlie o|)[H)silion, 1 can
assure you, Sir, tluit you will always liiid the
memliers on this siile of the Hoii.se read.v and
willing to cii-o|ierate with you in niainl.iining

the decorum i/f debate.
Now, Sir, the principle eniliodied in the

amendment which lias Ijeen placed in your
hands by the right hon. the leader of the o|i|«isi-

tion, is one of the most iniiiorlaiit thai can
engage the attention of this Il'iuse. In (loint

"f fact, it goes to the very nnit of resijonsibh'

government. To reject it will lie to deelaie
(hat the (,'on.servalive I>arly has ilecided to

substitute emergency rule for constitutional
government in this comitry and to declare that

in future when a successful |Kilitical leailer is

called ujxjn to form a f.ibinet and finds himself
embarra-ssed by the complexity of his support, he
may, in the .selection of his niini.sters, disregard
their opposing views on all matters of public
Iiolicy, provided tliut upon one question only
they agree—namely the necessity, in the interest

of their party, of keeping tlieur opponents out of
office. In elTect, tliat is the position taken in

this debute by members of the present coalition
and by hon. gentlemen who liave spoken in

their behalf; and that position, 1 have no doubt,
all the factions supporting this government are
prepared to maintain.
Such a amrse, I submit, is without pre-

cedent in thi.'s Dominion. But it is not the only
strange spectacle presented by this coalition.

For the first time in the history of ri'spfm.sible

government in any British country we liave in

Canada to-day a government whose leader docs



n< t »r< iipy It Nt'iit in oil \wT lintni-li i<t imrluiiiiiiil

r:iil who, tlit'n>f<iri'. in tixl n'r<|«iimil>|t< to llw
tmipli' III wIhiIii I he (tovcnmimt wliicti lie Iciids

IN n'HiKiiiNililf, The tiliilar Icmler of tin- |{"v«ni-

riirtit ix. of miirw, my 1m"i. fricml tlu " i'lir

MiiiiHti-r; (Ih- iirliuil Ic-iulir nt llic kovitii < nt

in Mr. llfiiri Uoiim.iMit, tlw nlilor of ' Ijet iJi'Voir,'

ami li' III of tlH> NiitioniiliMl (iiirly in tlip (iniviniv

of Qiwbcr. Hut, i-lr, cvi'ti llutt ilocs not I lly

ck'srrilxi the »itiuitii>ii iih to llic li':i<li'r.Mlii|>of tlii..

Kovcriimciil TIm- Primr MiiiiMlrr n'uivcM lii^

iinli'm not from Mr. Hotini.sMji ilinit, Ifiil I'mm
eitlicr of liiM (Icimtics, tlic .Minister of I'liblir

Work.i (Mr. Monk) or NIr. .^riiiitnil Ijivitkiii-, .lo

tlwl tlic tiliiliir Ifuilcr sitN not oiirr but t»ici< or
thrim rrmovcil from tlip n'lil .s<'at of |«>»i'r.

Mr. SiK'akrr, no jtrfalcr trilmir roiiM U'
{uiit to Mr. Uoiims-ci'H politinil infliicnci' tlian

ii.1 ftHCpmliinry over :i
l

i.V to wliioli he ncvir
U'loiiKcd, iiml in nliii li. cvrii now, In- iliMiLiiiiM

mcmLMTMliiii. lli.t hucccsh liccomc)* itll tlic inorr

!4lrikinK wl'cn you riTjill wluit uuh wiiil alxiut

him ittiil liix piirly iimncilintrly after the Keiienil

election by llii' 'Orange S'litinel,' of Toronto, a
Cewxpupci' whiiHe unwaverin;; Hupixirt of th<-

Con.Mcrvttiive [nirty iiivvn it authority to H|X'ak

(or lliut iKirty. In it.s iK.siie of '-'Sth SoptemluT
luHt, the 'Sentinel' publiHlied a Idng article

reviewing tlie ek^tion, in uhirU it Huiil:

Nationaliiit Party to Rrniain 'nilppvndent o(

Borden Qoveminent.

Mr. liounuuH hiM derlarpil hia iiulrpenilencf of tti«

Dew sovemnieiit aliout to t>e funiiml. That is qiiit«

atisfuctoty. He will coiitiriiii', he unyn, to tiKht for the

principles for which he hivs ntritiult'd Thrwc principlen,

H he haa explained them in hid upeechet*. can have no
upport from the Borden Kovprnnient witho'it alienntins

the people of Ontario. The Nutionulint propuKunilu is a
menace to the intecrity of the empire. We hn\e not
hantated to expreaa our opinion of the movement or

ita leader. Our opposition to riir Wilfriil Ijiurier »• -^

due to hia surrender to the Ultramontnned, Bouras:

flomplaiot BRainst him was that he had nut gone fai

abough in the service of his race and hit* church. The
tSentinel' believes he went too far.

Certainly if l^iurier did not go far enough to please

Mr. Bouraasa, there ia nothing in Mr. Borden's record to

eooourage him to ^ope for greater docility to the wishes

of the NationaUsts. It suits our views to have Mr.
Bouraasa standing aloof. I^et him fight his battle iu

Quebec. lie may have some succe!^ there. But he
mtiat understand that the harder he tights for the exten-

sion of the privileges of the French in the Dominion, the

more soUdly wiU the English-epealiing electora gather

behind the man who resists him. If Mr. Beurassa

reads the returns inteUigently he will discover that for

the first time since confederation there is a government
at Ottawa that is in a position to defy the uiritators of

Quebec. That is the outstanding feature ci the contest.

It is one which is most gratifying to the dominant race

in Canada. It means, in a phrase, that the rule of the

minority will ceaae. Ths tradition that a party could
Dot win a federal election without the aid of Quei^ec has
been destroyed.' So far as Mr. Bourassa has contributed

to 6x that in the minds of politicians and people he haa
done a raal service.

Brave words, Mr. Speaker, but eaten almost
as soon as tliey were uitercd. Fond hopes, Mi.

Speaker, but rudely dashed to the ground al-

most as soon as they were formed. For Mr.

Bouiassa, with a better knowledge than the

'S'litinel' of I III' man uilli wlioiii he had (o deal,

hiU|{lieil at tlH< 'Sentineln llireata, pressed his

advantuKe. and to-ilay slatnlN in tlw pilot-tuiilN'

of tht- Koveriuiieiit aliip, with his luinil u|iiin IIh'

wheel, Hleeriii|{ the eiiift to lili anclioniKt! fniiii

whiili he and his fellow NalionaliHls ar.< deter-

mined there .nliall kii forth no Caiutdiitn navy
and no contrilnilion to the Itritinh nitvy.

It haN Is'eii fn(|Ueiitly ii.sM'rteil in llMTotiewof
tlii<i ilelsili' tluit no eon.Htitutional model run
lie found fur Niieh a eo/ilitioii government ita tlie

one we li.ive at pn^wiit. Whi're then did the
Prime Minister k" f"r his model? ."^i fur lie luin

not t i|i| UH, but .'iH he i i ueiitleiiuiii of eulture
and widely read, he niiisi have found witnewliere

laid dowti, II model whiili he deeided to follow.

.Ml the si){ii.H iiuliejile tliat the Prime .Minister's

readiiiit led him to take fi • his inodel it form of
goveriiinetit wliiih pri'vailid on tlii I'lntinent nt

a time whet, the lied man was Hiipreme. In
('• absence of information frtim the Prime
.Minister it is dillicull to liee.xjict, but those wImi

rememljer Parkinan's aceourt of t he orKanization
of rile lroi|Uois I'linfedeniey will notice a striking

isirallel Is'twei^n that laidy and the make-iil> of

the pre.seiit cabinet. P.irktiuin tells us tluit,

sundtTi'd by dis.si'iision.s tlu- lnii|iiois seiaimted
into five distiiicl nations, the .Moliawks, the
Oneidas, the ( Inondjigiis, the Cikyiigns uiid the
Senenm. Then then- was a further siil)-division

into sovenil cliiiis, each of which luid its ilislinc-

tivi? name, as the clanof the *Volf, of the Hawk,
of the Fox, of till- Hear and of i lie Tiirtoi.se.

These elans as Parkman explains, were not

nudly Ne|>antte, but wen- mingled thniiighoiit

the coiifeilentcy. Thus a Seiiecu and a Mohawk
mif lit each lie a IViir. .V W ilf anu a Fox
might each lie a •Seiiecji. This, you will uilmit

is not a little c<infii.sing t(. our modern ideas, and
the confusion gniws, of course, in proportion to

tin, numlier of cbns. Hut Parknmn pnicoeils to

Ixiiiif out tliut, liivided and sub-divideil as tlip

niqiiois were, they luid one Isind tliat held tlie

coiifedemcy together, namely, the common
puriKi.se of slaughtering the enemy and "' wu xiiig

fat on t he plunder to be fountl in
' emy's

country, 'there, it seems to me, Prime
.Minister got the model for his rabin \VI'.eii

he first went cabinet-making and lixiked over his

clans of the Wolf, the Fox, the Hawk, the Rear
and !he Tortoise, we can imagine, from wimt the

lion. meml»r for West Toronto (.Mr. Osier) tohl

the ('.onservativcs of Ward 15, in tluit city, hew
Iierple.xed he was by the ilivergenoe of their

views; but in the oganization of flie Iroquois

confcdemcy he saw a way out of hia difficulty.

.\nd so in the end it muttered not whether the

men he decided to .select were for a low tariff r - a

tariff as high as Hainan's gallows, it matt- d
not whether they favouretl a gift of Di-eiid-

noughts, a cash contribution to the Hritish

navy, or no navy at all; so long as tliey were
imited on the policy aptly describeil, as: ' .\ny-

thing to keep Laurier and the Liberals out of

office,' they were eligible to become his onl-

leaguea and the advisers of the C'rowTi, with
collective responsibility on all matters of public

policy! jij

The^ parallel between the Iroquoie con-



tedemey and tlie ptt>«'nt nibiiict cIcm's nut Htup

thrrp. I'lirknutM ){'•''< '» !•> i'X|ihil'i tluit tlu'

rItttiH ni'D' by tio iiiiiiiih i'i||i.i1 hi ii'iiiilarM, in

iiiHiicnrp or m lH>niiiir. To mhiii- nf ihr t-lanii

bt-liitiKt-cl till- riKlit of Ki^ii't: <»>' ''liit'f Id (III-

nation; otlM-rx luiil ll>c riKliI of Kivin» tlini'. or

in nno nis4', lour ctiicfH; wliilc otiicn" roiilil ^ivr
none. I'lii.t in ' luivi; \hvu IIh

;
r. ciilciil tlic

Prime Miiiixi. r liail In niiml ulirn I ir:i\r tlirci-

imrtfolios ; M(l i> ilt'piily s|»'iik<'rKlii|i lo llii-

Nii'ioiuili.ii. iilKllcft llH';;i('tit I'riwliylcrian Imdy
willuml ti ninuli' ii'|iri'»<'iiliilivf in tin* labiiiit.

h'or II klionli'iljtc o| tliin liitlrr iiniis^ion I iiiii ii:-

ik'titpil to llu- Ollawii 'titizi'ii' wliicli, iin you
know, 1.-4 till' iiiornliiKi'i'lioortlii' I'rirni- .Minii4ti"''H

voiii' ill thin city.

Sl«'»kin({ II fi'W itiy iiro in this Hniim>, my
lion, fiifiiil llw MiiiiHtrr of I'lililir Works (Mr.

Monk) iiKiiiirnl fMin my lion, friiiul the iii(iiil»>r

for UimI \\;r (Mr. (lurk) if lie ii.iil.l liml in

iiinNlitiilioniil liititnr}' in tlii> last tlircp liiinilri'il

yi'iirs, any siicli ri'prcscntalion to the Crown as

wiiH isintaini'd in tiiis iimmilmi'iil.

My lion, friciiil from Slidloril (Mr. Iloivin)

Rupplii'il iIk- aiisHir to-iliiy. It iniKlit will Ih'

answered 'no,' for tlu'sinipli'ri'iison tluit ii similar

inxlance nrver orriirreil in i')n|{Linil. Kiit

vlien the Miiiistrr of Puhlic Works a--kri< I liat

question lie to not tluit tlir nicmlx'r lor Kcd
Deer (Mr. (iurl ) liad antii'i|Ktt(>d it and luid

iipplied tlu! answer 1>.V citiiiK tin- cxiiiiipli' of

Lord James of Hereford, of llie Duke of Devon-
shire, and of otlier (teillopien in Kngliind who
had refused to enter c.ihinets when they eoiild

not aftree wit lit he |)oliey of the Prime .Minister.

In tlie further course of his s|ie(!eh I he Minister

of Public Works in replying to a eriliei^m of the

personnel of the pres«'nt cabinet, cited .Mr.

Tarte and Mr. IKiWI as examples of former
Conservatives who luid lK>eii included in the

cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Ijiurier in |,HO(i. Hut,
these cases arc not unaloKoiiN to the pn'sent. In

the first place, neither .Mr. Tarte nor Mr. DolwU
bad denounced the leader of the I.ilxTal pirty
us some of the present ministers luiil 'leiioiiiici'd

the present Prime Minister almost up to the

time hi.s cabinet was formed, tor Vear- prior li>

1H9(), Mr. Turte Imd workeil in clo.s4' h;:rmoiiy

with tlie Libenil [xirty and in \sV . in conjunc-

tion wit h t he Liberals he luid conducted an in-

vestiipition info the .scamlds wliicli ultimately

wrecked the ('oi..s< cative (rovernmeiit and ;.l

tlie next en.suinj; iection he mn as a .sup|)orler

of tile right hoii. Sir Wilfrid [.jiurier. In .Mr,

Doliell's cii.se it is well to recidl tluil he was
retunied at a by-election in ISO.) and Sir Willrid

Laurier then cbvimed him as a supjiortcr U-
CJiuse Mr. l*>bell luid included in Iiis eloclion

pl.itfomi a plank in favour of reciprocity wiili

the United States. But, when Sir Wiiind
I^aiirier made tluit claim ii this House what o >

j

you think luippciied? Why, Sir, .Mr. I'osier,

the present .Minister of Tnide and Omuiierce,
repudiated the idea beKiu.se, .s:iid Mr. Foster,

reciprocity Imd been a ctirdinal plank in thephl- '

form of the Conservative ixirty for many years

previou.slv. It is tlieix-fore well to ifmeiulxr

that bof" .Mr. Tarte and Mr. DoIkU. when I hey
]

entered tlie Liberal cabinet luid not for a long
i

time pri'vioiiKJy diCFered in oninkm with tha
l.iUr.d Prime Mini-'ter, but lluit on tlie iiin-

tr.iry lliey wvn- in iiiiire aei-ord with him on all

nmllers of publii' imlicy and on all inattcm nf

minor imlicy us wi 11.

Previous s|iiakers on this niile of the IIoiim-

luiM' |>oilited out tlu' line of elea\'i|{e lul Meell

the present ministers on tlie navy i|ik'stioii, and
it nuiy lie interestiiiK to pursue tluit subject u
little lurll«'r .so thai v\e may iiniiiTslaml fully

how and wlieii tliesi' ditVereiices of oiiinion anis*'.

It is true tluit the Prime Milil-ter (.Mr. liorileii)

and iIm' Minister of Tnule ainl ('omnieriv (Mr.
Foster) and their |iiirliameiitary followers ad-
heiid to the resolution of .Mm h JU, IMKI, for

M-venil nioiillis after lluit resolution was uiinii-

iniotisly ailopted by this House. In pr<"if of

till you lia\e luid cited the slieech (li'livered

by the Hon. .Mr. Itorden in KiiKlund on the 1^

of .lulv. IDll!l, as well as the s|ic>ech he ilelivereit

at Halifax on the Hth of Octolirrof tluit year.
after his retuni from Kni;land Ther»' is, now-
cM'r, allot her s|ieecli wliicli luis not Ixs'U n'ferred

to H>i far ill ihedelnite and tluit is a s|ii'ech ileliv-

ered by t he .Minister of Trade anil Commerci" on
.\pril \S. liMltl. in tlie city of Toronto, li..fore the
Ceiilri' and Siiilli Toronto (Vinservutive cliilx.

\ des|witcli fniiii Toninto to tlit> Montn'iil

Miazette,' ilited .April |H, 19()!», Hiiys:

(ii'urgf* 1% . Fimtfr urietsl that a Ijrgiutiiiig lip iiiail*^ iu

thn furiiialion nf n imvy uf our own an wi>U aa tabliig

Btcpa to aMiiit (ircut Uriiain in tb« drfcaei* of ('anada.

lie cnncluil(*d tiy urxing that Canoitu Mhoiild l<*t ttm risita

ink^down iniu tier own soil and gradually lay the founda-
tion of a navy of our own,

.Vlid wlien you tiear these words (iiioted

to-day <n reisi|;i.i»' them as an old friend,

licciius)! they are |iruiiiidlv tlie mme wonU
used by the senile hoii piilionuin (.Mr. Foster)
in the elo<|iieiit -liecch lie deliven>d in tiiis

House on the •.'(Mil March, 1!H)(». in siipi>ort of tlic

n>solution which li' nd I- - Iiirty now prjfess to

disn'pard

It Iu. .s'li s-iii thai tlie ! 'iiii Minister
and hi- iivdi-h -jk: ' n SiJlnw lered to
lliisp iiion iiniil ' -.1 lesiilt » i .nmond-
.\rtli. 1. -ka election liecnmi vn, aii . that

then a chatiite tisik place. Tin 'Wevcr, is not

an alxsolulely nrrect sfalcroem tlie situation.

Prior to the Drimiiiii.ntl 'h' sfci election

there were dcvilopnictits in il f > luin)je n

.mother direc:i.'n, in n-c; nl June
,

formation may. I '.liink. \.i\ n to

this Hou.v. \oii luive he.: x-s in

the course ol this dclvilc the i tluit

it was iire.ssure fr..ni ToP'ti: i ilie

Prime Miiusler to aliandi ri the
navy (lucsiion. I am not •ii-|« micstion
any honour tluit Tomnto may bt iik-d tu in

tiiis regard, but to d. it justice I h. - say tliat

tlie pressure, in this in.stance r-ae .t frr)m

Toronto, but fnuii the city of \* <ng m,,*

from no less a (lerson tlmn the forn »-i *erof
Public Works in the .Minitolxi (:<i rir -ow
tlu! .Minister of the Interior (Mr. i> sri

Lsialilioii caliliut. Tlie first intimaiiou

public luid tluit such pressure niifjht »

|iected ivas ismtuincd in a despatch from



(R-K III llu' Miiiitriiil '(iuirrii<' ilninl A|irj| III.

IWMI, ami |iiir|«irli:K hi (five iiri iiilcrviiii Hjlii
till- imMrtit Miiii^ti r 111 ihr liili ri..r I hIII hhI
Killlc cxlnil'li. hlilll llir lll'i<|»l)'|j ..If tin skf il
lmrili« IIm. (rclli'iis iif (Ills I'luihKi'. I Ir ifc-B-

I
ml ill «iy»:

tliin. Itola-rt lliNpra, Miiiiatrr of I'liMir Wnrlx. lo-tlny
roiHlinuiril in no iinrrilitin niannri »li,i< lo. rallcil Mir
WiUllil Ijllirirt a rhrnjj jiM'k linval lalnv in 'llnlllaaint
thr iiiiniiiiiimiirnl (hut Mir Kmlrriik llonkin kihI Mr
Uiixli-ur woulil Unvr (or rnnliin.l iirrrriiilintrly »(i.t ih<'

ariuiioll 111 t'oiiMull ihr |riitM*riul iiiithoritlfir.

Ai; Iron MI:MI!I:H. ||.,ir. Iiiiir

Mr. Mllil'IIV I Ihink I t,.i,r.l «.ii„
Hilillciiiiin i>|i|air.iti> siiy • liiur. In-.ir.' Iiiit I

"iiiilil iiMk liiiii tri n-wrvi- IiIh iitipliiiiKi' fur llii>

iii'M |jiir:ii!r:r|ili:

Saiil Mr Hogm. ' liaiik-ahitM of the Drrnrlnniiiht
l> !«• nioru- inn arrvi- lo uphol'l <iri-»t Brrlaiv -. .iriirrnmry
on till. M'ua It H for I nnitiln In any whilhcr "hf will or
uill nol iiifiviilr (or t.ni- or niorr o( thnir IwlllrahilM
If our itnawfr la lo t». n,,. ii wot Id l» iirorr inanly, nn.rr.
'tignilif-d Kiril nitire uilrinriil-lfi rn ^vrry wity (rankly to
any a<i anil not lirat aUiilt ths Lu> h in wiahy-Kiwhy
rfaoluliona, .mil

I iiiii till iIh'np wiirild III my Irii'iid »lni
s.iiil ' lii'.ir, liciir'

- anil tiilk o( arndilig niinUUin on liirri>-l<illin( rxiirili-
tlona |4> Uindoii.

No, mnclililrd Jlr. Uugrra, I don't ihink th.- Uiiri.r
Kovrrnnrtnt hua any intrntion of iiniilrnirnliiiK lh<- li-rnia

,

of thia rpsolulion and yoii will notice that .Sir Wildid
IjiuriiT ii not rrwiving any confraliihitory nwa»ugM
from ihi' King or other |H-rw>nsgpa in 1/oudon on the ;

•trength of hia naval policy.

Tliaf, HO fur an niy kliowlrtler jjim's, is tlip fimt
intiiiutliiin of iictivity on tlic |»ir( of tlw p'titlr-
m.'in who luiN tunuMlmi, to U' ll,. gn-at tomjitcr
of (lie Kii)5li.sli.>|)|.;ikliiK jiortii.ii of ||i,> (Vmscrvii-
tivr iKirty oil flic ii,ival i|iU'H(ii>n. You will ncnll
lluit the Hon. .Mr. Ijonlrii Wii« in KnKlamI in ihi-
Hiiinnipr of !0(M», iiml yon will uj.so n>call tliul
while lie wiiH in Knglaml tiiN «>lle»f;»e the Min-
ister of Tmile anil (Vinuiiercc niaili ii tour of the
wei i. There Wii.i a l«ini|iief (jiven to him at tlie
city of \\'inni|H-){ at Hhieh the p.v.scnt Minister
of the Inferior was a very prominent figure.

At that Uinquel in \\*innii*(! and at other
fiinetioiH in of her jiliiecs thniUKhout the west.
the Miiii>ter of Tride and rornnierce (Mr
Foster), made sjieeelieM, and each of thes.^
iK'eehes indiraled that he too was pnidiully

ViehliiiK to file .sju'll of flip tempter, and that by
de»;ree.i he wa-i niakiiiK >'P '»« mind tn itKindoii
the |)i)si(i(in he had w) valiantly taken in fhi.i
Houst' on the L'Otli .March, 1909.
Then, after the n'tum of the lion, the First

Minister (Mr lionlen), from Enuland, and after
he IkhI made his .sjieeeh in Halifax, re-assertinfr
his iKisifiiin on this resolution and declaring it to
be the saiiii- as it w.ts when that resolution was
adopted, wlmt took place? A very sicnilicanf
interview (ook place between my" lion, friend
the First Minister (Mr. IVirden), and the great
tempter from Wiiuiipeg, Mr. l{olx^rt RoBers
Tlutt interview tiKik placi,' in tlie city of Toronto

and la'rluilM It wna file kluiwlrilap of llinl jnter-
vi< » whiili led some |a'o|i|e to hp|i<>vp lliat Otf
piii.iin- on file Kirxi .MiniHtrr to rtutnitp hia
J«i»iliiin i-Biiip friiii. Toninlo. TIm' ' .Mail nnd
.iiipiri'' of NoveinUr llw Isf. |(K)<». g,ves aomit
iisight info wluif fiHik ii|bi-«' at Tonnilii. Of

tlutf interview Utween tlie Prime Miniaier. »m>
III) ;o tliat time luiil Kliick to ha (runs, unii
Mr ItoKem, then Minister of I'liblic Works of
.ManifiiUt, the "Mail and l->npin',' of Noypni'ipr
the Kl, 111011, ^nive IIm- following aeeoiinl:

lion. Itiibert llofen. Minuter of I'uWie Worka for
MMnilnl.ii. wan ni the King l-iilwanl Hotel yratrrilay
and ltd for .Monlreiil loat nii^hl. lie waa in ronferenee
with Mr II I. Honlen diii,n( the .(ay, hul neither
irnlklriHn would liitike lUiy alateior ril in regard lo
the niulleni under diaeuaaiorr.

Then after si.tiie iilher stifiTncnIs whieli an-
nul malerial lo this debute, tlu' iirliele eontinm-s:

.Mr llogera wax aaki-d what waa the atate of puMie
o|,ini..n in the weat in regard lo the proponinon for
railll.linll iirivy, rin.l replied: The wi«t la not lluI'Ming
over wilh i-onli.lenre in .^ir Wilfnil l.«iirier, nor with
the iilen that he ia going to Ho anything for Ihe welfare
of Ihe empire. In the weal wi- .lon't think that even a
Cuniiilmn navy would he the Uil iiieana of paying our
oliligiitiona lo lireat Bntnin for liroterlion and aervirea
remlered in the paat.'

And a llltle lairr on Mr Knmrs say.s:

—

The talk of a CnQadian navy ia only a meaila to an ead
whertl.y ihey oan gel iin.und the matter and end in
doing nothing. If we hud in I'nnriilu a Kiral Miniater in
whiMe lovidly lo rhe enipire the rountry had eonli lence,
then i.n.liiiona mighl Ire ililTerenl.

How aUiiil Ihe n.si.lulioii of the llulliie?'
wi's asked.

Kiaoluiiona are wonla or ilernl leiten until a living
aiiiril (lula life into ihe'o. If the ruling apiril in Conaila
i» not loyal lo even that reaoliition. condilinna to my
mind are aerioua.

Mr. Sn.ikir. in view of ri'i-enl deveKi|HnenlH,
lei nie O'.-id I hat sentenii- overajpiin: -

If the ruling apir.t in Canada ia nol loyal to even that
rem.liilion, oondilioiia to my mind are aerioua.

I would draw Ihe attention of the .Minister of
Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Hawnj, to this:—

.Many long inontha have paaacd since this reaoliition
rniiie down, and nothing has aa yet been aceompliahrd
e»ie|it the lime-kllliiig iniaaion of two miniatcra who are
sent to England.

Fnm the.si> cilations it must be evident tliut a
11, •« p liiy was decided on at that time by the
Prime ^lini.ster and by a certain section of his
KiiKhsli-speakiiiK following; and if there be any
doubt a.s to where the pn-ssurp came from, flint
douUt is entirely removed by a speech delivpred
by the Hon. Waller Scott in the Saskatchewan
Ixgislatun' on the 171 h of Decemlier, 1909, when
tluit legisl.iture was di.sciissing (he Drpsdnoiighi
resolution offered by Mr, Wylie, wlm was then, I

believe, the member for Maple Trcek. The
Hon. .Mr. Scott is re[iorleil to liave spoken as
follows:--

The movement to drive .Mr. Borden from the position
whieh he luia taken on this naval queation ia a movement
which. II is well known, haa originated in Winnipeg. The



!

kwmtnlai- of thai (wf, lofUhir iritli iIm fn..fii«i lirlor*
«• «!*••• »»"l N'ii*m |,M ihirikit.« ihiic • II ti..i. (iwnila
" IMWir hiivF III liui ,|,.riiviTi'i| A way n. ohich in rn-

il m Iriuil It iillU- imiiliiilr fur siiiii4< iif ih<' ihiiiaa
xhi.h .Mriirtiil iiri.i Wfri. .1.,,,^ in ihr 'il..kiil.tw»»l|
••»Mi|Mii«ii in Aii«.i«t, 1«()>I, trhi'ii ih. «.! .111!..! I'lnmni,!
Hi«hl« nritniiiiiitM.il (.iti^nt will- ihirrii'il (iiini \\inni|i<-(
l>y ih< lion. Mr |{<>ki.i»

Mr \\)ln- -tlo(rn hull nlwiliitily iitilhing ti. i|n wilh
my iiHilinii

Mr He,.l\ Mr "iK'uk.r. ihi- mi1.« .•( thr Miiiw ini|VH».
omir vrry iimiKi rraiririiiin> oliiih I <h"nl.l !»• ihf Isul
Il •muni liiil »,. ui,. (l,-„l,i,|, »,i|, „ 11,1,111,1,,,, i.ii|,Jim:1

•n. I rmlly inii.i «,i(U[,.»( In my h'lli. (iirhil Ihiil tw It'll

thitt II, Ihf IIIHUI,,)!.

Ihi- pan tiilttn l,y Mr. Hnarra In ih» s,wkittrh»wjin
ri»i,i|.iiii(li hul y.iir innniit !»• ilmiiiiir.! Thf |mrt ihut
hp il tiikiiiK HI ih.' pri-ntiii iihif iimiirK, Mr n<,iil, n on
lhi» nnviil ,(ii.Miii,i, in ,.,|iin||y „l\ km.wn Thm
un.lfilyii,« |„iri>,».. i,( thi< irmiiun „( Mr, \Vy|,.
»• n'f I -mIitiiik I,, iiti'iili.'iil ttiih M. Ilii«i"r'»

n,u»l !»• itpiutnnl fvfn li> it ihilil l,tl Mr. \\

iniiKinr ihiit ihr iiiililii- :, » ,iiii>lil«i l>, hiIiI two
tiiKPlhrr.

Sii I ii.<s<Tt lliiit llwi,. ijiii U' nil liiiilit (lull
iIh' iirf.-M'iit .Mill >"rriif ilic liiliTinr (Mr. U.iKtrM).
w:it< llic aiillior iif llii> cry lic'inl «i nfliti in citJ
(iiin |»irtH of lliii) rfiiiiilry iliirinn (lu> hixl vU'r-
• ioiis. niiiiicly, tluit tin- nnviil |i«ili,y ,,f tli<.l:ii,.

Kovimiiiint k:\h iinf Uritisli onnii(;h", jiiNt iik tlir
MiiiMl.T (if Pull '7 WnrkM (Mr. M.mk), and liin

N'idrmliHt H.HfUiriiilcw were tlic aiitficirs of llu.
rry in (iiwInT tluit tkit [nilicy wiiii tiKi Hrili».li.
|m it any wiiMilir tlicn tluit wi. im ilii* siilf xlioulij
ilfinaml an fxplanalion h.m in Imtt tlii'to' two iHin,

fcntlcnii'ii ranic top-tlirr In tlic sjiinc ruliinci 7
H it not iiHtiinil that w.> .sliniilil ii,sk fiirtliiT lliat

if wlicn tliiH pivrnimciit tcmlcrM ailviit- (" the
(Jiinvn (in luival iiiall«T<, tli.it ailvicp is :<,,iiin-
|Kini(.,I hy -wo riiliT'<, one lirarinK the Ni^riiatiin> •

of flic MiniMlrrof t^)o Intcrii r. fur tlir iiii|iiTial

Winn (if till- |iiir< •, and tlic her liearinu the
»ii;iiatiirc iif tlii 'lisicr (if I'ublic Works fir
the unli-iin|irri:i (j (if ilip inirly' Sir. it i.s

«inly nccs.sjiry i icntimi tlicw (iiriilitidnn tn
realize h, w limi _, \h the anicndnicnt nf the
rij-ht hi'ii. 'le lender (if the (ipixisitinn (Sir
V\ilfH ! 'aiir;er),an(l tlut it xliniild lie su|i|Kirted
by eviv nuin <ilio appreciates the U'nefit.s of
rwipr.n.-. .! "o-.-eiinicnt.

So tiiii. 1 luw lieen xaid aixiiif reeiprncily
tjiat it Wdiild nut Ix- slidwii!,; proper conKideru-
fion for the time nf the House if, at thisstapeof
the dthate. tin- discu.s.sion on tluit subject were
to be pniliingcd. However, there is one pliaso
of the niHlfiT with which I Wfiiilil like to deal
verj- briefly. When the late goveninient took
office in 1 WIfi I luy were confronted wit li ;i niinilier
of (Hils(;,riiiiri(r (|ii stions between (';ina(b and
the United Stales, wliieli luid threatened, at one
tinie or .mother, to impiir the friendly relati(in.s
tluif hIioiiIiI exist between two neighboiirinK
peoples, Whiit hnpfx'ned? The late Roveni-
inent set res .hifely to work to remove tlie.se

souree.s of irritation, and in turn .settled the
Ala.skiU! boiindi'.rj- question, the boundarj-
waters question, the fisheries question as oon-
necte. with international Ixiundnrv wnters.
the (jiiestion nf the international Ixiiindiirj- in
Passiimjiqiioddy Hay, the Xnrtli .\tliintic coast
fiwlieries ((uestion and the {lelagic Healing qups-

tiiin, niiil It pnlflfii ini,, an ngriM'Mient forth*"
M'ttliiiB nf tl„ niit.i iiiilinx I- iiiiiary iluiiiiii of
iiie subject," n| Uith (viiintriti.

Now. .Mr. rt|)ial,er. tlie wllleiiienl nf all
iIh-sc (llleNtinnx i'lVnhnl no loss nf iiaijonal
liniiniir ami r- '> Iu'Diiik "t 'lie n |»Tial lie.
On I lie (Hint mi .1 i...r..

«
'iii.i jijiii imtiniHii

<elf-ns|«.ct and iIh. re.' •• f iil' IIm'Sc Hiibjeeln
of ii.ntrnver«y not .inl; ,.oiiiinti I niore friendly
nlaliniix tietni.<.n I'liiiailii iind <'.» I'nited States,
but it brought the Hritish md the .Xnnriean
lieoples niotf. elnwly Innillier tlian liny llfld

evi'r lleen U.fon'.

\nd, Sir. Iinvinu ri'ipinl In lliew rpmiltii, if

was flit by the late (fnniniiienl tliat it winilil
liiie lii.«.n a crime, lint nnly a){iiin»t Caiiaibi but
ilTiinsI (irent Hritain as well In have rejected tlie
friendly nvertupes of the I'liiied States to enter
into a reciiinical Inide iirtiinifenuiit iHintineil to
lh(. nalunil pnidiicts of the twn nuintries. ,\s a
li.einlier nf tlie late ipiveriuiieiit

. luijilini; that
view, I eannoi Ion stniiutly (.nndeinn the laiiicN
of llKise n|i|ii.nentH nf reciimicily «lin, with
coinplele ilisreipird for the fiitiin'. rel.itions of
Canada and tlie l'jiipin> with the I'n.iii Stales,
and thinkinK only of attainintf uirtv siicivHd,
distorted ivrtain wiirds used liv I'n'sideiit Tuft
in his iiiessiiKe tn ('.iiign-iw. amf arRued tluit lie-
cause he said tluit Canadians were mining to
the iKirtiiiK of tlM- way-, thai iiuiint tluit we
Wen' lieinc forced to clumst. htw(.«'n the niad
leiidiinf In Washinirtnn and the niad leading in
the capital nf the Uritisli Ijnpin-. .\s that
phnise luia ln^.n r».fiinil to in the s;iine sense in
this delnite, I would ivk ymir indiilKenee, Sir, for
a few niiniiles while I place the •'" ts I*. fun- vou.
Nnw, uluit are the facts? |i, ne first ptice,
I lie president's words, as tliey apjiear In his
ni(.s.s!i(;e to eonRn'ss, arc; not n})«.n tn the inter-
pretiitinn placed iiixm them, .liist let lis we
wluit he did say. Here an- his exiict words:

Th» Dominion hiui (rrstly proipprpd It huuiaclivr,
aMrciwivp, and intpllinpnt rs^plp. They arc rnmini to
the parting of the ways Tliiy niinl wkiii .IccIiIp whether
they are to refcanl tbrms, Ivea aa iaolaleU |it.riiianeDtly
from our markeu liy a is-rpptuul wall or whether we are
to be comtnerrial frienih.

NVthiuK verj- iih.niiiiiK in lluit, Mr, Sjienker;
not hiiiK then' to jiisiily the use of the annexation
cry; iiotliinK then, to jusiil'y the stirring upof an
anti-.Anicricjiri IccIIiik in this country. Those
who l(.d the |x.iiple nf C:,nailii, or some of them
at least, to lielieve th:<t thewnnis 'the |«irtin({of
the ways' wen- applied for tlie first limp to
("anaibi by Pn'sideiit Taft, and then with a
sinister nieaniiiK. luive absolutely no defence for
their conduct when all the facts an' known.

Wluit are the further facts? It Imppens tliat
this very plinis.', 'the itarting of the ways," was
Used by a distinguished Americun statesman in
disi.ussiMR interna'innal n-liilions witlia former
leader of the Cor pr\ative |«irty, and then' csin
lie no doubt tlu in repeating the phnise in his
lale message t cnngrp.ss, President Taft was
but echoing the wnnls used by Mr. IJayaid,
the .\mericaii Secn'tary of State, in a letter
written by him to Sir "Cluirles Tupiier in I8H7
on the subject of our (niiimercial relations. In



tluit loiter, which was diifetl May 31, 18«7, Mr.
Hujnird Kiid:

The Bmvity of the prrwnt rundilinn of affairs lietweea

our two countrit'H tlfniutid.i entire frunkiieM. I feel we
Htantl at 'the purtiiiR of the wny^.' In one direction 1

eiu» Bee tt well iWMured, steiiiiy. healthful relationahip,

devoid of |H-tty jealousieH mid filled with the fniittf of a

profliierity arininic out of a friendMhip cemented by
mutual iiitereflln, aiul eiirluring Iwrauw baaed ii|K)D

justice; on the othi-r, a care«'r of embittered rivalry.

fltainiuK our long friHitier with the hueu of hostility, in

whieh victory meansi the destruction of un adjacent
pnw|>erity without Kuin to the prevalent party—

a

mutual, physical and moral deterioration which oiiRht

to lie abhorrent to patriot«on tMilh .sides, and which, 1 am
sure, no two men will exert themselves more to prevent
than the parties to this unofficial curreflpondence.

There, Sir, yoii luive tilmost tlie iilcniicul

liitiKHapc iiseil by Pro.siiloiif Tuft, ami Ihul

letter wan written 24 years before Pn-sidi'iil

Taft N<'nl hi.s iiie.Ms;ige to eoii^inss.^. \Vhe;i Sir

CluirleN Tiip|)er ivceived tluit letter and n':i(l

I he i)hi-,ise, the jKirtinR of the ways,' did he l.i.sli

hiin.self into a fn-nzy and shout tliat Mr. lliij'anl

ill ii-siiif; it htid evil designs on Guiad;i? No-
lliinn of the kind. Did he (dijert to the tise of

those words in any way? Not he. Then yon
;

may ask, what did he ilo? He sit down and
wnde :i letter to Mr. Hayard on the Glh of June,

|

ISST, in these terms:
|

My dear Mr. Rayard.—-I had great pleasure in receiving

your letter of May 31 evincing us it does the imiHirl.i

which you iitliieh to the mainlelianee of the cordial coiu-

niercial relations iH'tweeii the United States anil Cunailii,

under whieh, >^uch vast and niutuidly lieneficial results

have grown up. I- entirely concur in your statement ,

that we both seek to attain a just anil permanent settle-

ment—imd that there is but one way to procure it—and
that is by a straiKhtforwaiil treatment oti a liU'ial ami
statesmanlike t>lan of the entire commercial relations of

the two countries.
I

Not one word of protest or objection, but
every line of thai letter constitutes a standing
rebuke to our op|)onents who employed the
tactics of which we li;ive re.i.son to cotnplain

If we wen" siM'kinK justification for our course in

n'nard to that I nule agreement. 1 submit that we
coidd hnd no Ix'tler juslilictliiin than that :

which is contained in this letter of Sir (lluirleg '

Tui)Iier.
i

Now, Sir, if I have to find fault with lion.j;enlU'-
j

men op()ositeoii madcrsof fienenil |x)licy, 1 have
nont^at all to find with the candour displayeil by •

thehoii. memlx'rfor Yamaska {Mr. Mondoii;,and '.

the htm. memlNT for West l'elerb<iroiij;h (.Mr.
i

IJiimluim). The first of these hon. ;i;entlemen

told us thtit the op|)osition to the rii.;lil hon.

leader of the late jiovernmeiit in (lie pn>\ iiiceol

Citielx-e was title to the feeliiiK tliat he had not

done enoUf;li for the (iitholics. The lion.

member for West Peterlxiniugh (Mr. Hiiriili.ini)

tolil iw with (•qiud fmnkness tluit opixisil ion to

the riKht hon. neiideman in the province of !

Ontario wtis iliie to the feeliiif; lliiit lie had done
too much for the ("a( holies. It is true tluH I he

|Kilitical vision of the avenine Ontario elecior

was temi^omrily obscured by some of the i.ssiies
;

r.ii.sed in the recent elecdon: l>u(. Sir. I have i

enouirh confidenci- in his .sdue of fair-))ljiy, in his ;

<lee|vnM)ted love of just itr, to believe that when
(he nds(s Ikivc cleared away he will see the

ilin'clion in which his oiity lies, and will pimish
the men who misled him in tluit election. Sir,

we all reinemlier the (iordon riots in KnKlund,
and the n'cn'ttable deeds (hat were done by a
seel ion of (lie [xsiple while imdert he influence of

rcli'j:ions excitemen(. In the account of the

li.iplieiiinfis of that (iiiie K'ven by Cluirles

Dickens in 'liarnaby l{udj;e,' there stands out

one incident which 1 think is worth re|)eating in

this House. When, by reason of pnifessing tlie

s;tnie creed as tlit' rioters, (jabriel Varden, tlie

si tirdy old lOniilish lock.smit h, was urRod to cluilk

(heir mold) on his door and thus secure the

pi-otection of his lioine. he rejected the projKi.sal

with scorn, .sayiiif;: 'No! I'd neither have
(he pnitection of (li'ir leader nor cluilk their

howl ui»)n my door. thoiif;h for not doing it they
.shot me on my o'.ii threshold.' .Mr. Siwaker,
in substance I Ixlcve tluit will l» the attitude

of th(\ Ontario clec or if in the future, ap[X'als are

nuide to him sinriar to those tluit were nuidc to

him in the recent election.

Now, Sir, what answer luis Ixsen made by the
jjovernmeiit to this amendment? The only
answer votiih.safeil by the Prime Minister and
the .Minister of Trade and tVmmnrce is this,

tluit it is not just to ask the Kovernnient to

ileclare ils naval iHilicy at this time. Not just

to ask (lie Eovernnien( to declare its naval

|K>licy, when tinly one short year ago the hon.

Minister of Public Works, aye, anil the hon.

Prime Miiiisler as well itioved an ami'nthnent

to the tiddn'ss Ix-caii.se the six-ecli from the

Thn)n(' contained no indication of the intentiim

of the Koveiiuiient to submit the naval qiie.stion

to the iK'opIe. Why could not this government
luive emixidied in the s|)eech fn)m the Throne
wluit its Prime .Minister and his Minister of

Public Works pnifessed to Ih! their view antl

their desire just <me year ago?
Were I hey not liouml in honour to do so when

we have it on the wonlof the Postmaster ("loneral

(Mr. Pellctier) and of .Mr. Anniind Lavergne,
six-aking to ( he elec(ors in the county of Quebec,
tluit the PriiiK^ .Minister had pronu.sed them
both that there should Ix' a referendum on this

subject ?

Not just to ask the government to declare

t heir naval i»ilicyl— after hat took place during

the recent elect ion. when i he Prime .Minister at

dilTereiit |)l:ices ill Ontiirio, and el.sewhert' in the

lOiiglish s|X'aking centres had Ix'en most elo-

(luenf on (lie subject of the ntivy, and luid I lieii

gone to tiuclx'c, and luid suddenly U-coine as

mum as the Iradilional mollusc on the .s;ime

sul)jec(. Have we iio( a right. Sir. to ask for

.sotiie explatuition of such a Janil.s-faceil |X)licy

as i hat ?

Not jiLst to tisk this government for a declara-

tion of its luival ixilicy! when the Prime
MinisliT weii( (o Missis(|iioi in (lie pnivince of

tiiielx'C in (he n'ceiit election, and by ap|x^iring

on his cmilidite's platform then; imblicly en-

dorsed tli.ll candidate's election tiddre.ss which
contained the following (unigraph:

If I am lected I will give my word and my vote—

I

ileclure it emphatically in advance—to ubtaia the



rvpenl of the Naval Bill, I will vote axainit any Prime
MtniHtor whether Mr. Honleii, or any r)ne eUe who will

not repeal thid Bill in il.i entirety.

In view of the Prinu" Ministcr'.s oiidorsomont
of (luit jxisiliiiti iliiriii;; (lie elect inn, liiive nc
not llip rijilit to know where lie .stands on I li:tl

question now?
Not jtl.st to ;isk tile (;o\crniiient for ;i ileel.'tni-

tion of its n;iv:il |»ili(v! wlieii 'ny lion, frieiiil

tho Ministrrof .Marine ami I'islieries (Mr. Ilazeni

Hpt'iikiliK It few evenin>;s aao in tliis IIoii.se, a|>-

proved of the I'riino Minister s<'iidinii leleiinmis

durinc tho tdeetions outliniii); liii jvilicy on it

Creat variety of matters. Surely, Sir, if that

wore i)n>|H'r for tin; Prime Ministir to do, we are

entirely within our riclit.s it, .askini; the Prime
Minister to state his naval |Hi|iey in the s|iei'eli

from tlw." Throne.

Not just to ask the Kovernnieiit to ileelarc

its naval ixilieyl—when in this ver.v deUile,
the Prime Minister told iis that ntival exiieiidi-

tnres sliotdil stop, when the Minister of Marine
stated that .some nii'inlH'rs of the Koveriimeni
should n<i to Kiifrland to consiill the .Xdininilty

on this question. (V)iilil not the j^oMrnnieiit

luive stateil either or Ixilh of thi'se things in the

siH-eeh fnmi the 'riiniiie? Hilt I would ask t he
Minister of Marine and fisheries why should he

waste time and money in (loiii); to Ijijil.ind on
wluil his eolleaKiie the Minister of I lie Interior

(Mr. llofjers) deserilted as a time-killing nii.«;sion?

VVhy tines lie n(>e(l to ask the views of the .Vil-

ininilty' Sir, he has the views of the .\d-

ndnilty. They are eontained in the oflieial

rejiorfs of the eonfereiiee of 1!K)!(. If he will

eonsiilt those re|)ort.s, and will also read the
deluite which afterwards took place in this

House on the subject, he will (ind that the .\d-

niiralty favoured one of three thitijis first a
tiish eoiilrilmtion: second, a licet unit on the
Pacific; or, t liird, a navy such as t he late soverii-

inent proiK).seil to biiihi. If further information
is required, the lion, gentleman (Mr. llazeii)

can pet if by simply .semlinK a cable;iniin to the
Foreign Ofliee, or other projier ((iiartcrs in Mnn-
land. Hilt, Sir, it may Ih' that our friend and
late eolleaKile, Hon. Seii.itor (Ieoii;e I'aylor.

former iiienil)er for I/ceds in this House, let the
(Sit out of the Ikik when he was iliseussin;;, with
renuirkable candour. Inlore his [ rioer con-
stituents, the (Kilitical hiicksterins; that had
(jone on U'tween him.self .and the Prime Minister
(Mr. Hordeii) and the Minister of riiiance (.Mr.

W. T. White) to obtain a .seat for the last lion,

gentleman in the county of IxmmIs. In the
course of tliat explanation he told the |>eoplc

of tluit eouiity tluit the Prime Minister had
infomied liini tluit he would not lie losing miich
by giving up his .sc-at in this Hou.v and going to

the Senate because there were only going to lie

two sessions of this p:irlianienf anyway. Well,

if that beafact,andl luive no reasi.n to doubt it.

it looks vcrj' much as if this government wen-
trying to shelve this navy question until after

the next general election, in the ho|ie that they
may obtain another favourable verdict under
false pretences. Or is it, Sir, tliat they are like

the boa constrictor; there lias been .so iiiucli

swallowing that tliev must go into a long sleep

to work olVt lie elTecl"?

My hoii. friend fr'tn Ked Deer (Mr. M. t'lark)

in his magnilicent s|K'eeli last week, said, and
truly siiiil, that this amendment involves t he
|iersnnal honour of the ministry. So it iloes, i^ir.

Milt [kissibly the lion. ineniU'r for l^d Deer
did not know the full extent to wliieli the |ier-

soii:il honour of the iniiiislry is iiividved when
he ni.ade that statement. Mr. i^lK'aker, the
governini'iit has not only trilled with this p'rlia-

nieiit , but it li.is trilleil »ilh His M'jesty the
King, and with His Hoyal Highness the (io\-

ernor (lenenil as well. In one bn'alli this g iveri'-

nient tells the Nationalists that then' will U' no
navy, and In almost the .sinie brcMlh they
assure His .Majesty and His Hoyal Highness the
(lovernor-tleiiend that there will Ix' .i iia\y. In

the •Canada dazette' of .Vovemlier ll,'l!»ll,

there ap|K'ars this aniioiineenieiit

:

Department of the Niival S-rvice.

Ilia Majesty the Kinn hiw liei-n Kr:i(-ii)tisly plriiseil to

approve of the navnl foiees of ('iinii*la reeeivinK the style

of the Itoyal Canailiiin .Navy ' an>l 4if itie .thips of war of

that navy lieing (lesii;nati'cl an 'Mis Miiji'sty's Canailiali

,Shi|W.'

<!. ,1. i)i:sn.\ii.\Ts,

Deputy Minister of the Naval ."M-rvice.

If there are to Ik- no ships, if tlieit* is to U' no
navy, did not the minisieis. as loy.il and lioii-

oiimlile men, owe it to His M.ijest y to tell him so.

instead of leadint: him to U'lieve that we slioultl

liiive iKitli. by publishing this aniiouneenieiit of

his royal pleasiiif? Hut that is not all. ,liist

as tlie.se niiiiislers have trifled with His M.ajesly,

so they h:i\c friileil with His Majesty's repre.s<>n-

tative, the ( lovernor-( leiieral of tliis couiilry.

The s;inie niinilxT of the 'l'anad;i (iazelte' con-

tains the folloHing:

At the (lovernment Hniue at ('>ttawa,

\Veclnc«lay, the ISth day of Octol)er, 1911,

I*resent:

His Royal lIiKline.s.i ill Couneil.

His Itoyal IliKhness i.s plraseti to order and it is hereliy

ordered as follows:—

•

The regulatitiikH for the entry of naval eadeta for the
naval .serviee, wliirh provide that raudidates .shall tie

tietween fovirteen ami sixteen years of age on the Ist

January inuiiediately followini; the examination, are
hereliy suajH'itded as legards the examination for naval
cafleta whirh is to lie hplil in Noveniln'r, 11111, and it is

herel)y provideil that eanilidates who are not more than
seventeen years of age on l.st January, 1912, may com-
Iiete at surh examination, sueh alteration in age being
applicable to this particular examination only.

RODOLI'HE BOUDREAU,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

Now, if we are to build no ships, and have
no navy, as the Nationalist wingof this coalition-

government desire, why was the flovemor
(ieneral given the a.ssurance that we ahopld have
Ixith by the terms of this order-in-cotincil when
it was presented to His Royal Highness by this
government for his signature? What, in terms,
is tliat order-in-council but an intimation that



the naval programme of the laJc leovemmpnt is

beinj; carried on by t ho present eoiilit ion ministry.
Nor i» tliat all. Wliile assuring a section of

their followers tliat there will lie no niivy, this
Rovemment is a<lvcrlising for nil kinds of sup-
plies for the navy.
Tenders are cominK in; these in due course

will be accepted by order-in-council. and as
each order-in-council is i)rpsented lo His Royal
Highness the (iovemor-deneml for his signature,
that will be a further assurance tliat tlic naval
programme of the late government is to proceed.
Surely, Sir, the ministers owe it to His Royal
Highness to inform liim if that is not to be the

ca.se. But, as my hon. friend from (iuyslxiro (Mr.
Sincliiir) s;iid a few days agii, whiit kind of
treatment cm the (lovernor-Cenenil of lliis

country ex|)ect from I lie luinds of men who iire
the politiciil heirs of the men who stoned a
Govcmor-CJeneril thn)Ugh the streets of iUin-
treal? If this anienihnent imd the delxite up^.n
it serve no other purp.i.se tli:in to place hon.
gentliHien opjxisile in their true light U'fore
the [leople of this ojuntrj-, tluit ;ilone would
ju.stify the vote which 1 intend lo give in sup-
fiorl of the aniendriient.
House divided on amendment (Sir Wilfrid

I«iurier).






